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; Hf« has been filled with endeevor end * 

work- r
One of the clé*et triemtohipe formed Frank Leslie, to which «tame, »"* 

at^Wsshington during the P"*?”*?*'■ out the “Mrs." she is legally entitled. • 
tional sdminietration ha* been that be-(T prominently before the public

5St2S?52SSi.-«- *îs of her husbsad. recently deee^ He

tutelage Mr. Root has become perfectly wjrh his publishing business to her tn 
at home in the saddle. The twe rttjfe iewlllvo, condition «ith «» 
ahout a great deal together. tion to clear bis name he paying off an

Miss Jennie Mather. Mr*. Jane i^jchtedneas of over S 109,000. She 
Mather, widow of C«T >l,'.h"’1 ‘ „«*, as she still to, a woman of mareel

ssriSsMysxuAWr ■-
1 amity ol Jefferson county. N. V, . and not only succeeded in paring on 
have Riven >to,ooo to Union college for tblr (1,htst.f the concern, but in win-

d WJSfTaXjr2.i»"te,umed
known J-iroectod.” lor {*”**££ >« mansfemewy JT 

to his Indian orderlies. The may be regarded pa permanent.
l*-.r the following toeenh*fcg!'J ljre Xt.tl k™.|v uepeimary lo state that

«ru» jr.i “.tnLisry" «ttSTs. -<-•* - ——.1 «fcrtv «iwg *i s*> 4»“ •*' ‘•"'•JV'J”African campaign. 1**»- | attelle. She is a inent writer amt
^Waker and hwt written much for puK

licwtion, "Bn.

-■ ■ PERSONALITIES.
Mormons, is perhaps the most iofluen- 

in Utahr He to very wealthy, 
church of -which he is '‘first

most anxious 1 ever 
watch-

nours were tae 
spent. 60 through the day we 
ed and waited for news.

The first news that came to us from 
the fight at Lexington and the other 
doings of that day arrived about 6 
o'clock lb the afternoon, when some 
KtnuteoiÀ from another town stopped 
at the tavern on their way home. They 
told the story of the dly to the little 
crowd of anxious woimln who eagerly 
questioned them for neVs of some dear

STORT Of MI E8 tial man
and the . ,
president,'_Por virtual chief, likewise 
has great ‘holdings of property in the

y a«
chi:
iff'

state. l
As one of the old school of Latter 

Day Saints Presided Snow believed in 
Inral marriages. This fact is causing 

for it is alleged

3t When the King s Men Hake Trou- 

V... ble in New England.
1 bool %me comment now,

venerable Wider^ is neglecting 
who bear bis name.

00 old to 
others* 
heads* ~ 

■laintf 8 A" 
ording 3B 
of it || 
is of'sjfi 
Id to. ti|: 
sm the V

anting, *• 
or the P 
purely ir 

5 their 
he Bur ?

r: that the
three of the women 
They ate said to charge that he is liv
ing with one wife in luxury in Salt 
Lake City, while they are neglected 
and treated in a niggardly manner in a 
small Utah town named Brigham. It 
is alleged that the 'elder is greatly 
under the influence of his latest wife, 

be a younger end

\>4£S Mÿ father would not let me go down 
to the taverh. but went down himself

1 cas see

Wis Believed by the 

, Took rtoce \A rtarriage That
Girl to be Off Forever and brought us the news. ,

him now hurrying along the toad. ,
“Something unusual has - happened.

Mary!” exclaimed my mother. 1 nev

father ” was exclaimed “There has been f The ol,l man to «earing the end o
and protector from thi^i j ^ npv. count(>r wftb the king s troops. And ^ ^ ,or he j, about 86 years of

°‘d tCueht of marrvlng any one btft then, reading the question In my eyes pities sod ment.I powers
btm and so wh“n he asked me to be he continued. "But they brought no £ und,Bm«d. He to of

[ ïïwîfe “hr of course. I said "Yes.” news of onr men " » ^ England stock end Ohio birth
"VI « ' was in the spring of ITT* .^hutSL, "o Lk^if ttijSdw g Juste of the famous Oberlin cob 

f that we were to he marri.-,I Mcrthei °pl“k “ *|in („r n WM now k« When quite a young man, more

1 ».-• “« j*" «;•s.'s - z. .Ai-things made up. ami returne<i home. — fc the preaching of some of the founders
°”rfit ? " ^iVdav Vt L'ttu- wed- Mother and I sat in allwiN Qf his church st Kirtland, O.. and

April—yes, the kitchen while father walked back ajul ginct then of its «m»t

verv day oik which the battle of I^>x- forth in the room above^ anj .tovoted followers. He early grew into
lngton "Lurred, as 1 have good reason At last we heard ^r whoLwas^aVor with the elders and was sent to
to remember. then * ,j t to rviwh home, stagger-| Europe about the middle of the ceb nr.

„ ,vere anxious daysvfot ns. I a™^thetirsM ng up and ran te tbe faith. Snow and his
5ber how serions my r:|tliev an ed Into i nearest kL* aooa attached him to Brigham
«rweL^aS L,r.nd St gunlel! to the flemr with late head the Latter y

, Their onlv conversation *.« a thud. Arthur was only a 1,0 Saints, and be became onr of Youngs
rights stan is add taxes. you must ren^to-r. and the day had I f ,1eTOte<1 adherent, and treated

^ h„n H.e towns i,egan to raise "min- been a terrlMeTb»-. lieutenunta. He i> enthusiastic in his
utemen.’^WhyTof ^«rse. we raised a. When he had « .«tie. m\^ ^ ^ ^ devotion to hto

company In our town, and ynur grand- father spoke.^ V h«t . ,n(.nlory. Snow succeeded the late
father and my brothers were member, bvlng_m, nn. bo that Woodruff as head of the church

— ■ of it. We JJJS hXd bZ2b?bad news, and by J , ^ -Salt I.ke Tribune.

Te agreed not to have «nytbing tojo J and . .1. d« & ... , freckled fared, foxy took

with the men of the town who refused t sureof lt.no.P« r , ^ of ,3 of ,4 .mi m,t more than

“Th'" lwhVTP\prii was a beautiful • Arthur.” 1 said, "to,it HenryT about hall ss big as he ought to b^ Vast
The 19th of April was -Listen.” he said, speaking rapidly. wfrv and hie>yes were clear.

day> We were all'up early that morn “The king’s ma.ps Tbe"proprietor tifXe store *«• <" hU

>g. forKth*™ ft-ctoe^to BBT Skeen 'nhle"'.'-' H Tto^ou ^sm a hoy bore?" aeked-l Mr*. ^ danghtvr wet

raised her head, exclaiming ns she did ry as 1 was < mss 11 g (j th I - lor witb jutent to tbem enjoys sowtdrsprcsd a reputation h n lire will, cerf y mg ont e
ït;ï" -mtws» —>"■« sfi.yyr.^r »• sæ.« phzz jsrsr,;-». - »» .«-* ■ - m- -ss
house bellr - . , and when Henrr eui'iglit sight of ■ 1 -, (ion t know," was the unabashed tbe heed of the greet New « 1 frnt, Mrrket »

,zr,"V‘Æ. ■;*-»; si zzz. » «•»« o=r ncighttor^ sons joe ^«nd John | ^ g ^ nt the same * Ü* sccounU by computoi.m, and ib wait ele«-

boys called out to Him i^f'ety end^rned round to hs.J ‘whatlkin-l ol a bey do you want?'! Lc.l.c he. surely **. ^ *“4

stopping ter uuh,teethe welltos.^ ^ ^ not with m.e Tbe propnvtor looked him over with

Vt that moment the troops came rouwt # |pore or lcw .uspjfiou» eye.
In the road and sent we„t * good l»v." he «nid *lowh

Vt ^ ••Then T fon’t do,-said the voung- 

etér.
-Why won't you? Are you 

lioy?"
••U»—«■—er, ‘

“I’m Just e boy, that'* ell- lh*res 
something wrong with'em when they 're

good.-..........  '• - ,T7
He started out,>hen the proprreto.

edited him beck. - 7-
“Hold on." be seid. “Meybe yon

on Time. farming.

i

-THEY SAY.»

prfiarsrâssk-*
Wkr. oil the .ode ■s-— ,*k* **•
U 7«“ « k.rl-7«i “ill

I, 0*1 wrettiwe **W - Tirer-

list of
Y

-A remarkable 
ÈÜhfle of Mice

IS, Wmk., Iffr---------;
todev Ml».. oi#; ft »----- :-

public 
1 takes 
tion at- 
icatiol'

Cincinnati.
contest over *)Fe*n*v

------UMT WltenH»Py

.g»n In probel. codto b«**
Straneb. who to n re**»
danghtex of the let# Adolph lltwrv *
famous I snd scept* gardener 8hv t* »

cssrdswssg^, zr^Xf twes accompanied here by a. ride, 

T?v th. arsre * "Thar " She declert* ahe will turn ell her e*tale
I over to her church. Her guardian, Leo 

Bwrekherd. object. *» dore her

aim so ^ 
there. I 
grants I

Id
Tv httlM re tb* rwrtou. -et *» re* 

st Threat* t.ltwd 11»

,L, 1 - ewlTboioner. ;j 
of Dee’] remen._

brothel* 
thei eve £x-v

reker’syÿ lire like
A •Thrê-Y' OW ta* **» wreck h* pohl

^ „„ 
Vaeome in cmipenv with to “then» Ur 
L Shiloh Home, in Maine, « J®»"f 

n»t under the charge of I'range Hit 
SantonL The «1H* mother re re noon, 
lv oppose»! Her going •»*» ,h,,r 7“* * 
a?na*ttonal «can* •< *'»• depot in the-
mother's eflott to keep her daaghter 

j Ireek. h wee charged that the ej,*_
He.» al»ciar«l the trait.

McCall, lb* gtrU* mother, daims hrr 
hypnotised by metabwe

N. 11. Ilairtman

in’s.
*;j

«S ta Mins s "TWt"
With a «hip nr » ***, l<* fcs am* a-re 
Awl late hit V«tt. ytksrt 7»» <»»** **• 

Inrkwl awl hnltwl atwl «uarAsd to- 
Thlt h.*Ttbts

- I

U >•
1

rasant (st h. 7* ««W »*• re**- These» 7W —. . . ■ .....
And ipnwl tkeUr rUIalwn* <*«•• •hM*
Of all l ht raerel» uwW« th» **
Who haw row W p.»»haw»l *»wr w 
Htu^w.h.h.w wow

olicltor* 
On tarte"

Building,
-----------M
icondst.,

son.
: lor*»»

done.
.tiding. H 
wlehStd .

Notarié*
venue.
ariea, eta. :

'«era and1. ' 
.lie, Co»
7, Roomê-lÿ ,

ne

We it glawea, Mneeet dreg «•#*'tary. ete.
hardware

and, without 
horse, he selked his gun 
across the fields.

“It Is an alarm, mother!” 1 cried. 
“The boys are down fiy the brook, 

she said. “The sound wifi not reach 
them. Run and tell tlicm!"

Without delay 1 hurried to Mae kite tv 
' ran out of

"White Tass and Yukon Route.”s removed 
: school. - ••a sudden turn

shi’.ts In our direction, 
risk of being shot nt 1 sVkk! up 
looked across the road He *&* »»ee 

hit by the flanking party, for h» 

day just by tty* « jUK-"
“Are you sure It was

some

ok. For. ,
Office.

vÉT
« M WhHthont 4— dAwe*V...............

lietooLSTcnto coAfHi

wWI»-l*t.Lcnj ZSbwKZl iîf t

•B^taaTSSSr «WSSSfe»
“ J M WOOER».

mitI .eon
hrjitatcLtbe t slier,- COMFORTABlvE U Âthe ntH.'use‘ ‘mïl,< stanedMfor thé brook, 

which - was some distance from thp 
house I blew a blast on the Boni as 1 
ran. and as the boys caught sight of 
ine 1 pointed toward the road, where 
several men could he. seen running 
with their guns. The boys underst.saL 
and. waving their hands to me, they 
were off across the field to the road.

“What do you suppose the matter 
iaTv asked mother when 1 returned to

^itTot know.” was my reply, "but 

1 am gotog to find out/’ And 1 ran out 
of the house and took a short cut acrosa 
tbe fields to tbe meeting bouee, which happened.

. ss*1"irr..rz°.*um™‘ t«ts« ««. r «.

vT.,t when I reach.-.! the church and tied lay my wedding g«wv. 1 could nt* 
„w the whole town gathered on the L,,, ,o look, aHL ami. H
Sin the men's,,tern air and the wo- placed it to the large < l *’*« n J/1”" 
men's iiale faces frightened me. and 1 „,y linen was pai-kcd and pu -
began *to fear that something sc.rlous tbe ,id. then l fhgew myreU on toe IreJ 

- , TO tear* came to my relief. So 1 ‘«7
W"Y'ha “to It? Where are they go- j tb^t thinking over the event*jj* the 
t«,V* ‘afied And as l spoke tbe.ncU wedding day that «.* b, bar.
«me burying out of the m,4tln^ ^ Mdlffervu. troto what 1 had 

tmiiM* where they had heard a few anticipated!
words from Person Smith, and, mount- suddenly 1 heard tbe *oun «•, w t Jl hor^Trode off a* fast ** horse's feet coming up the 

' could go 1 looked for yoor grand Ltona pace. 1 up and
SLr^l ut ne was not there. Catch- “Somebody I» rhllng ^
ing slgbt of my father. I ran to him. ] errand.” 1 «M *> m^f*f

r T «we «■*»
” the when th. I eb,, thn —r. . murmu,

messenger rod.- through here." replied j tn,| an opening *n«1.butttog“fd^r* 
fiTaXr. "aud. ag he bad hi. borre | and then ^ voice calltog/o

wttb him. he rode away without wait- | menrzr.'ss -j teas»»-*£
turned to go borne This waa my wed- , ,ot up and ran 

and the man who waa to the kitchen,

»S s he y asked fa-

U,"Ye*: I knew him by the green on 

bis powder horn," rc|dl>-d fY'.’,hfr- .
“You Ktaid by and looked aft^r “iiB .

aaked father. ►
•I tried to. sir, but the troop, t ame 

down on. us. and we were obliged to.
I went ittu-k to the place as 

I couitL but 1 must have mla- 
for I could not find

*<*» m.
ON.

v

». m. mwmjiare what I want. -
■ ««if von want a good thing, 1 m '*•
Lid the boy, "nod ÿoe Won ’t have to 

push me along, r ithu.
“How much do yon went?' | *

million, bet I'll take >i J

« ». "«rriwmove on. 
soon as
taken tbe spot."him w

Meanwhile l ast in my chair, feeling 
as If 1 had.J»“t awakened fftm. s tod 
dream 1 did not fully realise what 

for It seemed Impose!-

) ?
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1Ï0 H P. Locomotive Boiler‘II weal •m . •

• mms week/*! __ “ IF
•• When c»n you begin’'' - . . jf 

„—,,tf yon'll fire «*Ç 
my supper. barest h*4 «ything 

to eat for three weekto 
“Nothing to eat for 

exclaimed tbe proprtofit_
-Notht**t^ -fw wreped «toe* *a 

i could, but 1 Ataveol' b*d » ",lu*“ 
meal, with pie too the sida.

You shall have your

:# AT A BABOAIN
Î also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE •OILER* 

i The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
or mmmnews ks!'*lthree,

{or the *hm«**M

writ. r^ “Ail rtgbL m i
Mippct. And where will you sleep 

"Ob, l won't sUep st all 1 e 
j Jg to stay awake of nights when I •»» * 
busy so s I care leel how godd if to to

cfiSkto ln»lltr grë, there's* kid out

there, trying tiget away with • P'«* 
of lead pipe. Let me ciack him •>«*■ 
And the new Jrtnptoye i1eeht*1 ,Mt “ll*r

the oSemtoi

just a Few of Our Retail Pric«
I.act Kk>ur. \mmmk...... -

0*1 Menai- per |«ouna
ttreeUst*» Hkre.

■'.16c per lb . 7 I bailor(
1

V-MuVUto!^T5> HouwE '<<?
jUreat He»fc lUnuit

* M»»s. jW'»“
sum ais. &iimm

( otrtbftwk, 1**1. 'H j*)uiuf «'•» .
( <»ldbruok. 11*10, l| jowid c»e   *»* "

lnckled Uoll, TW». pet »!,S1
AULA AND CftKAW

vmnUt Mtik. 3 CWWI tor» ............

Hldbl»»d Creew. *- «»«* V*SfSSSm^m. •*
......... ••••• ..

Choice. 1
m.uberb Sweet INtUHo*»

SSstt!»k.
«^-riauSL-

he -vt
-•ft’s time we were immure *F tbe 

chap, who did that refebrenk.ng F* to 
the coni office Uw other night *• 
marked^ tbe chief of is4»« "*’T
yon mad* n»y fWAity

“I run in a «duple of reflitotorertooh' 
Ing fellow* Uti. manning/' replied thn

P^-,*bmDwss twvicio»» »t*"t them?”

• They wore ping hats and sack 
*• «aid the patrolmen, who ““ 

n twtler days "Ha.
itts aad gloves at ftorgsut A

Et

It»»ek

- - -
M < down suir* and tote 

and there before me, hU

—swi»*»“““ïüîiri »“SrJsSLST ^.-<it ding day.

« return If *U they were saying about stood yow gtandf*th*-r .
ftoU^dresi.tancc was true. "Mary." be cried, hoklingmit htoI “r « -
SSTreSL.’ fatberT” over

“I am afraid It may be. rnfe. he «une forward ana “*“• ....
«tld.. “The meitsenger saidI that 0«r- form the **7*“**L‘^Le your grend-

troops to Seitroy the supplies which ^ dwrt and blood, and I 10 »y 
have been, stored at Concord. « <Bonitog calico, ware married. - «*-
report is true, there wifi bereetoUnce. |_______
and If it cornea to that It will be ’«7
serious business for oa." „ -------- . .

My mother kept her fears tohera^t Loretuo Stoow, the bead of the Chord.
and did h«r beet to thSe ol Latter Day Saints, commonly called
It worno come odt aU ngnt. »« tnoae oi w
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Tlui l inisti make* the ereck photos «d- 

*»afl ...»
Meeker delivers fresh vegetables op 

creeks.

i w
J

«•••> -**•*«

trah w< ^ ^LA5KA .&
•gj, st Rodketitsr Bsf.

Eastern Washington new timothy hay 
st Meeker's. ' ^US
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